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I unlaws there can be a contlnuane of C, W. Barr Dentist'Horning Astorian lands haw been heavily cut. and the
company desires to iut them in the
best possible condition both tor the
benefit of the forests themseles and for
the scenic effects.

1
the dirty stlrring-u- p which CHvgon baa

teceed for nearly two years past.

No doubt there have been cases of

fraud In connection with Oregon's lad

Mansell Building.
v

STS Commercial street, Alton, Or.
TELEPHONE RED IWt.

OTIS PATTKKS.OX

OSTE O PATHYThe Interest the theatrical people are j

manifesting In the production of 1en- -

matters, but nothing can oe swum-pllsht- sl

by doing the detective ai t with

Iwlls thrvnfcfc men of the calibre and

promptings of Mr. Hitchcock's conf-

idential agents tn Oregon. Vnless The

DR. RHODA C. HICKS
Mansell Btdg.
Phons Black ftWS

JTI Conmiprvtai Sv.
Amorla Ore

Hur Is but a Just tribute to the greatest
snwy from the pen of one of the great
writers of the day. Those who have mlAttwian Is gii?nt!y mistaken, ana .1 AI

will cham its reputAikvi as a propel FRAEL i5c COOK
TRANAFfcH COMPANY.

Telephoa fct

Witnessed the play which is being pres-
ented thin week In Portland, have none
but the highest .vords of commendation
fur li

! the Thomwnt case will kioin up as the

rttnwt ignus t&tuus ever chased by

6 00
! Col. Orvene, and backed up by a gwg

&l . riinviMitihki blackmailers, who

RATBBi
ont by mini, (wr ytHHt by mail, et month

SemM by carrier, pw month. 60
should be in the jenitentiry. f The Astorian is under obligations to
this pal'-

- mistake not. they will have
SESn-WKERL-

DRAYINC AND EXPRESSING

AU gooos hlppd to our car
Will receive special at'eotioa.

No JSS Puans 8t. W. J COOK, Mgr

, dtmcult time In keeping out of that
SSenator, Mitchell for the full text of
the bill appropriating the sum of fcW,.

0(4 for the lewi ami Clark fair.

Seal by maH, per jrar. In idvane 11 00
. TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxattv Bromo Quinine Tab.
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature It on each box. SSc. t(

Dr. T. L. Ball
E N T S T

iSt Commercial street, Aatorla Ore.

Institution,
This paper does not pretend to sy

that the general land oK has not

special agents of worth. Indeed, under

th circumstances, with the clouds of

distrust hanging over Oregon's land

matters, .it Is favorable to the aetlHr

that proofs should be passed up by a

fair and Impartial representative of the

Th Afltoriaa guanwet to Id
tha Urjrst circulation of any

wwapaper published on th Columbia
Rlw. .

general land offloe. There are many a rcsrriYS CITE
of such In Oregon and they must not

be confounded with Mr. Hitchcock's cat ftfi,CWia vokkir aaa Nrw
personal representatives.

John Fuhrmn, Wm. Werthes
G. W. Morton.

Central Meat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Toar orders tor
steals, both

FRESH A K D SALT

aMt ke kwc u.
St. ML ar k ksil bmo-- u

Policemen In Portland, Oregon, are

much dissatisfied with the uw charter

Has vSome Interest-
ing' Petticoat News.

A Trio of Grand Values at $3 Each

Black mercerized sateen petticoats deep
circular flounce seven narrow hemmed
ruffles - - - $3.00
Deep circular pleatedflounce - H3.00
Mercerized morreen with flounce $3.00

Two Great Values at $4.00 Each

Black mercerized sateen with silk flounce
94.OO

With small silk flounces - - $4-0- 0

SILK SKIRTS

Elegant silk tafTetta skirts - $5.5 O
Heavy, taffeta with box pleated flounce
- - - . - $9.00

, KILTS FOR LITTLE BOYS 1 TO 3 YEARS

Navy and red cloth and serge kilts trim
med with braid and buttons - $2.10
Velveteen kilts and coats - $4.00Little one's velvet coats - $3.75

SMALL FOLKS FUR

!., I km,
of that city. Is It has prevented them va umiBui to,

rtTiTiim. uwkl
from makirc "side"" money. WhenS Sold by Chaa. Roger. E Commarctal

s AS tt APPEARS.

The trial f Ana B.: Thomson,
of the I Grande land fflo,

chargvd Uh attempting to negotiate
fcribea in connection with his official

batriima, la on at Portland. Kr thta I

prtntd. The Astorian twllv that Mr.
fhonvmn vtll hav mi aciiuittd. Th
Astorian trusts that for bla ak and
for Ut party to wblcb he belongs that

will have full and fair Inves-

tigation, without prejudice, and that
It will b ailonred to go to the Jury.
But The Astorian will b greatly sur-

prised it Mr, Thomson la not vlndt-rate- d;

not by any assistance from the
bench, but because there appears to W
no evidence of his guilt except that

George L. Baker, manager of the Will t Trortr-u- tad
tautiaetorUy atveoded to

TelepHoae No. tn.
Baker 3Mterprts, produced "The King ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD
of the Opium Ring," at the Empire

Theater, he offered to place seven po-

licemen on a salary during the run of LEAVE PORTLAND J ARRIVE
that play, the offleers being wanted New Grocery Store

S. 1 XANTHUII.
to add reVnsm In a Chinatown raid.

t.Oi a m Portland Union De--J U:W a m
T OO p m pot for Astoria and) KM am

I Way PointsThe opportunity was such that the po

licemen, who were not on night duty. ASTORIA
were eager to accept, as they would be

I:am! For Portland and 11:8) am
:10 p mj Way Points j 10: p mmaking as much f live minutes work

at each performance as they received

CASH GROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and

Provisions.
SEASIDE DIVISION'from h city for a day's services. A

hkh Is being adduced at the hands
ft witnesses, confessed porjurers, and
whoae testimony should have no stand-i- n

in any court '.

The Astoriaa does not wish to be mis-

understood. Where there is misdoing,
the perpretrator should be called to ac-

count. Personally, the editor of The
Astorian might have strong sympathies

question was raised as to (he rights of

officers in doing outside work, and as
S:li a ml Astoria for Warea-- I T:40am

U:3Sa mi ton. Flavel Fort! 4:Mnm
S:M p m) Stevens, Hammond;nO: a m

iand Seaside
a result the policemen had to forego
the opening to Increase their bank ac Welch Block. (SS'Conmtacial St:Uam Seaside for War--1 U:Monicount. There is a clause tn the charter Courteous Stnkt Prompt DcKvcrv:am renton. FUvl.i 7:30 pm

l:3t p ml Hammond, Fort) : a m
Stevens A Astoria! Fulton Bros.

White boas and fur
Grey and brown
Thibet
Ladies fur

- $l.IO
$1.10

- $3.75
$1.00 to $20.00

Sunday ooly
AO trains make closs connectiona at

which explicitly declares that all re-r-

grifts, and presents given o of-

ficers, other than their regular salary
from the municipality, shall be contrib-

uted to the police relief fund. Cnder
the circumstances, there was nothing
for Manager Baker to da but engage

regular "supers. M

Coble with ail Northern Pacifie trains ATTORNEYS
And Couaselorst Ltw !

Offices, Odd FHlw Eldg.. Tenth 'and Cora
:

mervtal Sw, Asuwia. ore ' t

to and from the East and Sound points.
J. C. Mayo,

General Freight and Pass. Agent

way or the other, but It has become

ery apparent that the special repre-
sentatives of the interior department
have-t- o find a Dreyfus" in Oregon or
forever lose their Job. Salaries can-

not be paid to men who cannot find

something to Justify the aaasual
eoorse tf Hhchcoi in reva. Honest
men like Oovemoe Burke can no be
turned down for some nsrrow-Hiln- dl

rwrry. cWK whose 'priwIM nuali-BaMi-

is an 4uKSerated Ma of his
Important and whose slojraa was that
SS to-- r cent 'of mankind were crooked,'

Latest designs in Ladies'. Misses'
and Childrens' golf gloves. j& j&

Whca yon are out for a jocfd
tims don't overlook

1 et uny Capsules am si pena- -hi i inTHE "O. H." to siisam ct caiNi B I I ' III
, The Bweau of Forestry has under-

taken the preparation of a working
rJan for the H acre tract of the
Mount rieasam Hotel Company, In

I I 1 ' I

iJ
CURE IN 46 HCUftSl"-- " s

DICX DOHERTY and 013 PETERSON

Proprietors
J ASTOR ST. ASTORIA, Oil, outbeowmence. . f ; ' 71New Hampshire. The ftxrests on these

(SteliSSgg,an855aB

J!

, of fhe SIhiainiahsimi iStock
T...irJU).. in- nrniMinm,!

We want to make the next three weeks of the Sale of the SHANAHAN STOCK the busiest
in the annals of Dry Goods selling- - Prices have been cut still further. Broken lines, odds and
ends, etc. wiU go at any old price to, close.

AU goods must be sold at this' sale-sum-mer goods along with the rest-regard- less of season, value or former priceYou can save about half on your purchases here. In many instances a great deal more;" Sounds like a broad state-
ment, but it is true and our proposition stands upon our ability to please you. It's simply this, the merchandise must
be disposed o We could give you an idea of the expense necessary to move this stockTit is better to sacrifice it here
first loss is the best loss. It's our way of selling and we will make the remaining days of the sale full of interest to the
shopping public of Astoria.

I I .
Umbrellas Ladies Underwear

a. r a r r$U5 wju fi.au wmpjwrs ror oc, jyoc wrappers
39c

Let as help yoa solve th Xmis question. Suggest
Umbrellas. They're not only nseful bet they're

pleasing, A good Combination 5.00 umbrella

15.75, 4.00 for 1175, $3.00 for 1.69, J2.00 for

$1.09, f 1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 grades for SPc and 59c

Handkerchief Specials
I0e for S5c, 40c for 25c, 25c for 15c, I5c- for 10c, 10c

bdkfs for 5c

Youths and Boys' Suits
Only the better grades well made; nothing

skimped but the price and you, wont mind that.
$10.00 suits $(UH- - 8.00 suits for $5.48- -

$fi.00 suite
for $3.75; $5.00 suite now 3.19; $4.00 for $2.48.

Men's Hats
About 15 dozen left. $100 and $1.25 grades

now 59c; $2,00 quality $1.10; $3.00 $1 .8!).

Miscellaneous
All Saxony and Shetland Floss 5c a skein.

Three yard Embroidery silks 2 spools for a cent.
Iiaby Ilibbon one-ha- lf cent a yard.
Sheet Music 5c - .

Soli by Shanahan 75c, S5c and $1.00 now 49c
and 59c

Sliirts
$3.00 skirts for 98c Cheap is'nt it? We have

too many; th&ts one reason for the cheap price.
55.00 skirts $1.98.

Curtains
$5.00 Lace Curtains $3.75; $4.00 for $2.75; $3.00

Curtains $1.75; $1.50 Lace Curtains now $1.09.

Corsets
All 50 and COc Corsets now 29c; $1.00 grade C9c;

$1.25 for S9c $1.50 quality now $1.09. All sizes
and large assortment of styles.

"

.

Toweling
Worth 8c for 4c, 10c toweling 6c, 15c toweling

now 10c 2 sJreins Embroidery Silk for 5c Why

pay more!?

Men's Underwear
Men' $1.25 Underwear 69c Might hare bought

underwear just as good at this low price somewhere
else, but we doobt it It's our way of selling, make

price so cheap they go quickly. COc and 65c un-

derwear S9c

V
Job Embroideries

Worth Tap to 10c for SJc yard, 15c enibroiJeri

f. 10c, 20c for 12c, 5c for 16c

O'NETLL CO
iLflMSBi! ,.

0


